Index

A
Absolute expiration, 151
Abstract methods, 19
AcceptClick.aspx.cs, 431–432
Accessibility. See SpeechVB application.
Add a Classified Ad screen, 285
AddButton_Click() method, 84, 97–98
AddCategoryButton_Click() method, 84, 96–97
AddEditAd.aspx.cs, 434–436
AddFile.aspx, 800–802
Add File page, 798–802
AddItem.aspx.cs, 290–292
Add Item button, 284–286
AddItem_Click() method, 278, 286
Add() method, 152–153
Add New Question button, 84, 97–98
AddPair() method, 375, 378–379
AddParameter() method, 155, 163, 168
Add() method, 152–153
Add New Question button, 84, 97–98
AddPair() method, 375, 378–379
AddParameter() method, 155, 163, 168
Ad hoc queries, technical support application
dynamic creation, 131–136
parameter binding, alternative to, 135–136
parameter binding vs. strings, 136–137
session variable names, 133
session variables, converting to integers, 133–134
source code, 130–131, 132–133
type casting, 134–135
Admin button, 762
Admin_Click() method, 762
adming.aspx.cs, 84
adming.aspx.vb, 84
Administrative menu, HelpDesk application, 157, 170, 181–184
Administrators, HelpDesk application
adding, 157, 170
deleting, 157, 170, 185
identifying, 162–184
profile information, displaying, 157, 170
profile information, editing, 187
profile information, updating, 157, 170
right checking, 161
Administrators_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 157, 170
AdminMenu_Click() method, 157, 170
ADO.NET. See also databases.
ADO recordset support, 23–24
description, 23–24
disconnected DataSet model, 138
examples. See survey application; technical support application.
managed providers, 68
parameter binding
SQL commands, 77–79
stored procedures, 79–82
XML support, 23–24
ADO recordsets, 23–24
Advertising. See AnimatedGif class; banner management application; certificates application;
classifieds application.
Agent objects, instantiating, 744–745
AgentOutputControl() method, 748–749
AlsoBought control, 310–313
Animated banners. See AnimatedGif class.
AnimatedGif class. See also banner management application; GIF images.
AddFrame() method, 408, 413
adding frames, 408, 413–414
AnimatedGif() method, 408
animating the banner, 408, 415–418
banner <IMG> tag, outputting, 409, 421
color transparency, 408
CreateAnimation() method, 408
AnimatedGif class (cont.)
  DelayValue() method, 409
demonstration code, 419–421
frame delay, setting, 409
GIF headers, reading and writing, 407, 409–410
graphics control extension, 408, 412–413
local image descriptor, 408, 411–412
loop control, 408, 412–413
member variables, 406–407
delays, methods, summary of, 407–409
OutputBannerImage() method, 409
properties, 418–419
ReadHeader() method, 407, 409–410
ReadLocalImageDescriptor() method, 407, 411–412
RenderBanner_Click() method, 409
rendering the banner, 409
structures, 403–406
TransparentColorIndex() method, 408
TransparentColor() method, 408
WriteGraphicsControlExtension() method, 408, 412
WriteHeader() method, 407, 409–410
WriteLocalImageDescriptor() method, 408, 411–412
WriteLoopControl() method, 408, 413
AnimatedGif() method, 408
Application_Start() method, 812
Application state, 269
ApplicationVariables, 270–274
AppointmentItem class, 205–206
AppointmentItem.vb, 205–206
ASP.NET
  description, 22–23
dynamic images, 363–373
timeout, See IBuySpyStore application.
  servers, getting data from. See networking classes.
priorities, 152
Remove() method, 153–154
removing items, 153–154
runtime type, getting, 154
sliding expiration, 151
Calendar application. See scheduling application.
Cancel button, 763, 764, 765, 784–793
Cancel_Click() method, 279, 763, 764, 765, 784–793
Canceling item addition, 279
Cascading style sheets (CSS), 669–674, 691
Catalog sales online, 628–631. See also IBuySpyStore.
Categories, adding, 84, 96–97
Category lists, populating, 279, 292–293
Certificate class, 839–840
Certificates application
Application_Start() method, 812
Bitmap object, creating, 812, 813, 820
bl_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
br_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
Certificate class, 839–840
corner images, drawing, 812, 820–822
corner text, drawing, 812, 828–829
CreateImage() method, 812, 813, 820
CreateNewFilename() method, 813
Default.aspx, 834–839
DrawCornerImages() method, 812, 820–822
DrawLeftText() method, 812, 828–829
DrawMainText() method, 812, 824–827
DrawRightText() method, 812, 828–829
InsertLeft_Click() method, 813
InsertNow_Click() method, 813
InsertRight_Click() method, 813
main text, drawing, 812, 824–827
member variables, 814–820
methods, summary of, 812–813
OutputImage() method, 813
properties, 814–820
SaveImage() method, 829–834
saving the certificate, 829–834
SendEmail_Click() method, 813
TileCertificate() method, 812, 822–824
tile_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
tiling the background, 812, 815–816, 822–824
ui_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
ur_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
user interaction, 840–844
user interface objects, initializing, 834–839
Character() method, 742
Charting logged information, 851–852
Charts and graphs. See also Graph2D class
adding data, 375, 378–379, 391–393
AddPair() method, 375, 378–379
background color, 375
backgroundColor() method, 375
bound lines, drawing, 375, 384–385
changing graph type, 395–398
creating a bitmap, 379–380
displaying the rendered image, 391
DrawBounds() method, 375, 384–385
DrawData() method, 375, 385–387
DrawLegend() method, 375, 382–384
DrawScale() method, 375, 387–389
DrawString() method, 381–382
DrawTitle() method, 375, 381
dynamic images in ASP.NET, 363–373
device context, 363
drawing shapes, 367–368
GIF format, 372
image formats, 371–373
JPEG format, 371–372
overview, 362–363
pens and brushes, 366–367, 369–371
pixel format arguments, 364–365
PixelFormat enumeration, 364–365
surfaces, 364
graph lines, drawing, 375, 385–387
Height() method, 375
InsertGraphLink() method, 375, 391
legend, 375, 382–384
linking to a rendered image, 375, 391
LoadData_Click() method, 375, 391–393
manipulating data, 595
preloading test data, 375, 391–393
RenderGraph() method, 375, 393–394
rendering the graph, 375, 379–380, 393–394
Render() method, 375, 379–380
scale, 375, 387–389
TitleColor() method, 375
Title() method, 375
titles, 375, 381–382
TitleSize() method, 375
unique graph numbers, 394
Width() method, 375
CheckBoxList control, 192–193
Check box lists, 192–193
Children's activities. See certificates application.
CIM (Common Information Model), 846–847
Classes, 14–15. See also entries for specific classes.
Classifieds application. See also session state.
Add a Classified Ad screen, 285
adding items, 278, 286, 289–292, 300–301
AddItem_Click() method, 278
AddItem.aspx.cs, 290–292
Add Item button, 284–286
AddItem_Click() method, 278, 286
application counter, displaying, 287–288
application counter, maintaining, 301–302
background color, retrieving, 278, 281–282
Cancel_Click() method, 279
canceling item addition, 279
category lists, populating, 279, 292–293
color selection, 278, 281–282, 286–287
connection string, retrieving, 288–289
Default.aspx.cs, 282–284
Delete_Click() method, 279
deleting items, 279, 293–295
editing items, 278, 284–285, 292–293
Edit Item button, 284–286
EditItem_Click() method, 278, 284–285
Edit Item screen, 284
GetColor() method, 278, 281–282
Global.asax, 302
home page, redirecting to, 279
MainPage_Click() method, 279
main screen, 280
methods, summary of, 278
OutputColor() method, 278, 281–282
PageColor_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 278, 286–287
PopulateCategoryList() method, 279, 292–293
RetrieveItem_Click() method, 279, 292–293
retrieving items for edit, 279, 292–293
searching for items, 278, 285–286, 295–298
Search Item button, 284–286
SearchItem_Click() method, 278, 285–286
Search Results screen, 296
Session_Start() method, 279
session start time, displaying, 287–288
session start time, maintaining, 279, 301–302
Thank You screen, 298–300
View Item screen, 298–300
Class members, protection, 15–16
Client-side data validation, 37
CLR (common language runtime) benefits of, 3–4
description, 2–4
JIT (just-in-time) compilation, 4
memory management, 3
Code sample (DropDownList), 28–29
Color
background, charts and graphs, 375
background, retrieving, 278, 281–282
BackgroundColor() method, 375
dynamic selection (code sample), 27–28
GetColor() method, 278, 281–282
GIF images, 372, 400
OutputColor() method, 278, 281–282
PageColor_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 278, 286–287
selecting, 278, 281–282, 286–287
TitleColor() method, 375
transparency, 408
TransparentColorIndex() method, 408
TransparentColor() method, 408
Command object, 70–72
CommentCtl control, 547–557
CommentCtl.cs, 550–557
CommentDisplayCtl control, 570–587
CommentDisplayCtl.cs, 571–587
Commenting state, 544–545
CommentLoginCtl control, 557–562
CommentLoginCtl.cs, 559–562
CommentRegistrationCtl control, 562–570
CommentRegistrationCtl.cs, 564–570
Comment tracking control. See also custom server controls.
adding to pages automatically. See HttpModules.
CommentCtl control, 547–557
CommentCtl.cs, 550–557
CommentDisplayCtl control, 570–587
CommentDisplayCtl.cs, 571–587
Commenting state, 544–545
CommentLoginCtl control, 557–562
CommentLoginCtl.cs, 559–562
CommentRegistrationCtl control, 562–570
CommentRegistrationCtl.cs, 564–570
Comment tracking control. See also custom server controls.
adding to pages automatically. See HttpModules.
CommentCtl control, 547–557
CommentCtl.cs, 550–557
CommentDisplayCtl control, 570–587
CommentDisplayCtl.cs, 571–587
Commenting state, 544–545
CommentLoginCtl control, 557–562
CommentLoginCtl.cs, 559–562
CommentRegistrationCtl control, 562–570
CommentRegistrationCtl.cs, 564–570
Comment tracking control. See also custom server controls.
adding to pages automatically. See HttpModules.
CommentCtl control, 547–557
CommentCtl.cs, 550–557
CommentDisplayCtl control, 570–587
CommentDisplayCtl.cs, 571–587
Commenting state, 544–545
CommentLoginCtl control, 557–562
CommentLoginCtl.cs, 559–562
CommentRegistrationCtl control, 562–570
CommentRegistrationCtl.cs, 564–570
implementation, 546–547
LiteralControl, adding,
548–557, 558–562,
563–570, 571–587
login state, 542–543
methods, summary of, 548–557
overview, 542
public interface, 547
registration state, 543–544
user login, 557–562
user registration, 562–570
user types, 545–546
Common Information Model
(CIM), 846–847
Common language runtime
(CLR). See CLR (com-
mon language runtime).
CompareValidator control, 40
Composite controls, 537–541
Compression, GIF images, 401
Concurrency, 273
ConfirmActions.aspx.cs, 636–637
ConfirmActions.aspx.vb, 637–638
Confirming user actions, 628,
636–638
Connection string, retrieving,
288–289
Constructor, 16–17
Contact.aspx.vb, 218–223
ContactEdit.ascx.vb, 223–227
Contact list application. See
scheduling application.
Contact page
code, 218–223
designing, 203
ingit editable attribute,
682–683
Controls. See custom server
controls; databound
controls; embedded
server controls; entries for
specific controls.
Counters, 287–288, 301–302,
848–852
CountItem class, 196–197
CreateAnimation() method, 408
CreateButton() method, 693
CreateChildControls() method,
548–557, 558–562,
563–570, 571–587
CreateCommentButtons() method,
571–587
CreateComment() method,
571–587
CreateCommentSection() method,
571–587
CreateComments() method,
571–587
CreateDeveloperNotes() method,
571–587
CreateEditBox() method,
571–587
CreateEntryField() method,
571–587
CreateLogin() method,
558–562
CreateRegistration() method,
563–570
CreateReplyBox() method,
571–587
CreateScripts() method, 693
CreateStdComments() method,
571–587
CreatePanel() method, 693
CreateRegistration() method,
631–634
CreateScripts() method, 693
CreateRegistration() method,
563–570
CreateReplyBox() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
571–587
CreateSqlConnection() method,
Custom server controls. See also comment tracking control; HTML Editor server control, adding to pages automatically.

See HttpModules, composite controls, 537–541 creating, 537–541 IBuySpyStore, 309–317 INamingContainerInterface, 540

JavaScript. See JavaScript, in custom server controls.

adding to pages automatically. See HttpModules.

composite controls, 537–541 creating, 537–541 IBuySpyStore, 309–317 INamingContainerInterface, 540

JavaScript. See JavaScript, in custom server controls.

multiple instances on same page, 540 properties, 549–562 render controls, 537–541 vs. user controls, 536–537

D

Data access layer, 204–217

DataAdapter object. See DataSet object; technical support application.

DataBase class, 207–217

Databases


DataBase class, 207–217

data interaction, 70–72. See also DataSet object; technical support application.

data retrieval, 72–76. See also DataSet object.

as DataSource. See databound controls; scheduling application.

IBuySpy portal application, 646–647

IBuySpyStore application, 307–308

populating. See Fill() method. records, parsing, 72–76. See also DataReader object.


Data binding to controls, 194, 199

Databound controls. See also embedded server controls.

CheckBoxList, 192–193 check box lists, 192–193

CountItem class, 196–197
data binding, 194, 199

DataGrid, 260–267

DataList, 197–200, 249–259

DropDownList, 192–193 drop down lists, 192–193

events, 195, 199–200

examples. See scheduling application.

iterative. See DataGrid control; List control; Repeater control.

ListBox, 192–193 list boxes, 192–193

RadioButtonList, 192–193

Radio button lists, 192–193

Repeater demonstration, 238–249 description, 193–197

user interface, 238–239

style properties, 199

Data compression, GIF images, 401

DataGrid control, 260–267

DataList control, 197–200, 249–259

Data mining. See data scraping.

DataReader object, 72–76

Data scraping definition, 457 networking classes, 457 with regular expressions, 505

Web Services, 530–533

DataSet object

populating. See Fill() method. technical support application, 137–138, 144–149 updating. See Update() method.

Data structures, survey application, 107–109

DataToGraph application deploying, 618 extending, 619

GraphAndClick_Click() method, 596

GraphAndSort_Click() method, 608–613

Graph_Click() method, 596, 603–608

Predict_Click() method, 596, 614–618

required steps, 597–598

data types, .NET Framework, 5

Data validation. See also resume application.

client-side, 37

CompareValidator control, 40

comparing fields, 40

Display property, 39

error messages, 39, 40

IsValid property, 39

need for, 36–37

RangeValidator control, 40

with regular expressions, 40

RegularExpressionValidator control, 40

required content, 38–39

RequiredFieldValidator control, 38–39

server-side, 37–38

ValidationSummary control, 40

value ranges, 40

Data validation, 5644indx.qxd_jd 8/28/03 1:35 PM Page 878
DayModule.ascx.vb, 230–234
Default.aspx, 834–839
default.aspx.cs, 45–53, 103
default.aspx, 766
DelayValue() method, 409
Delete button, 84, 94–96, 763, 784–793
DeleteButton_Click() method, 84, 94–96
Delete_Click() method, 157, 170, 185, 279, 293–295, 763, 784–793
DeleteCommand event, 199
DeleteGroup.aspx, 795–798
Delete Group page, 793–798
Deleting database items, 279, 293–295
Deploying
DataToGraph application, 618
HelpDesk application, 189
resumé application, 65
scheduling application, 234
survey application, 127–128
Windows Services, 451–453
DesktopDefault.aspx, 655–656
Device context, 363
DHTML (Dynamic HTML), 625
Discovery, Web Services, 509–514
DisplayHideButton() method, 548–557
DisplayList() method, 156, 169
DisplayLogin() method, 548–557
DisplayRegister() method, 548–557
DisplayShowButton() method, 548–557
DisplayStd() method, 548–557
dns class, 458–462
DoAgentStuff() method, 743, 756–759
DownloadData() method, 463
DownloadFile() method, 463
Downloading files. See file repository application.
DrawBounds() method, 375, 384–385
DrawCornerImages() method, 812, 820–822
DrawData() method, 375, 386–387
Drawing shapes, 367–368. See also brushes; certificates application; pens.
DrawLeftText() method, 812, 828–829
DrawLegend() method, 375, 382–384
DrawMainText() method, 812, 824–827
DrawRightText() method, 812, 828–829
DrawScale() method, 375, 387–389
DrawString() method, 381–382
DrawTitle() method, 375, 381
DropDownList (code sample), 28–29
DropDownList control, 192–193
downloading database items, 278, 292–293
Dynamic
ad hoc query creation, 131–136
charts and graphs
changing graph type, 395–398
displaying the rendered image, 391
member variables and default values, 376–378
methods, 375–376
overview, 373–374
properties, 389–391
unique graph numbers, 394
color selection (code sample), 27–28
images. See also AnimatedGif class.
in ASP.NET, 363–373
device context, 363
drawing shapes, 367–368
GIF format, 372
image formats, 371–373
JPEG format, 371–372
overview, 362–363
pens and brushes, 366–367, 369–371
pixel format arguments, 364–365
PixelFormat enumeration, 364–365
surfaces, 364
JavaScript, in custom server controls, 622–623, 635–642
loading user controls, 666–667
Dynamic HTML (DHTML), 625
E-commerce. See IBuySpyStore.
EditAdvertiser.aspx.cs, 441–445
edit.aspx.cs, 53
Edit button event handler, 53
EditCommand event, 200
EditFile.aspx, 789–793
Edit Files page, 784–793
Editing. See also HTML Editor.
database items, 278, 284–285, 292–293
files, 784–793
HTML with a Web browser
contentEditable attribute, 682–683
execCommand() method, 683–690
making code editable, 682–683
user interface, 683–690
resumés
default.aspx.cs, 45–53
edit.aspx.cs, 53
editing screen, 44
loading personal information, 53–56
main screen, 43
saving edited information, 56–58
user profiles, 762, 807–810
Edit Item button, 284–286
EditItem_Click() method, 278, 284–285
Edit Item screen, 284
EditProfile.aspx, 807–810
880  Index

Edit Profile button, 762
Edit Profile page, 807–810
E-mail
  addresses, updating, 156, 169
  SendEmail_Click() method, 813
  sending, 260–267, 453–455, 813
UpdateEmail() method, 156
Embedded server controls in. See also databound controls.
  DataGrid control, 260–267
  DataList control, 249–259
  Repeater control, 238–249
EnumerateServices.aspx.cs, 854–855
EnumerateServices.aspx.vb, 854–855
Enumerating
  cache items, 150–151
  services, 854–855
  WMI objects, 855–860
Error messages, data validation, 39, 40
Events. See also entries for specific events.
  databound controls, 195, 199–200
HTML Editor server control, 694–695
Web user controls, 31–33
ExamineRepeater_Click() method, 245–249
Exceptions, 21–22
ExecCommand() method, 683–690
Expiration types, 151
Expressions. See regular expressions.
F
  FCL (Framework class libraries).
    See BCL (Base Class Libraries).
  File repository application
    AddFile.aspx, 800–802
    Add File page, 798–802
    AddGroup_Click() method, 763, 782–784
    adding files, 798–802
    Admin button, 762
    Admin_Click() method, 762
    BindDataToControls() method, 763, 781–784
    binding data to controls, 763, 781–784
    Cancel button, 763, 764, 765, 784–793
    Cancel_Click() method, 763, 764, 765, 784–793
    cookies, 767–771
    default.aspx page, 766
    Delete button, 763, 784–793
    Delete_Click() method, 763, 784–793
    DeleteGroup.aspx, 795–798
    Delete Group page, 793–798
    deleting files, 763, 784–793
    EditFile.aspx, 789–793
    Edit Files page, 784–793
    editing files, 784–793
    editing user profiles, 762, 807–810
    EditProfile.aspx, 807–810
    Edit Profile button, 762
    Edit Profile page, 807–810
    EditProfile() method, 763
    EditProfile() page, 807–810
    Fill() method, 139–140
    Fill() method, 139–140
    FindControl() method, 258
    Forms. See resume application;
    Web form controls.
    Forms authentication, 767
    Fill() method, 139–140
    FindControl() method, 258
    Forms. See resume application;
    Web form controls.
    Forms authentication, 767
    Forum application. See Microsoft Forum application.
    Fill() method, 139–140
    FindControl() method, 258
    Forms. See resume application;
    Web form controls.
    Forms authentication, 767
    Forum application. See Microsoft Forum application.
Framework class libraries (FCL). See BCL (Base Class Libraries).

FTP (File Transfer Protocol). See file repository application.

G

GAC (Global Assembly cache), 13–14

GDI+. See certificates application.

Gesture() method, 741

GetColor() method, 278, 281–282

Get() method, 154

GetProductCategories() method, 311

GetProductDetails() method, 311

GetProductAlsoPurchased() method, 311

GetProducts() method, 311

GetResults() method, 108, 117–120

GetSurveyData() method, 108, 115–116


GetSurveyInHTML() method, 123–126

GetType() method, 154

GIF images. See also AnimatedGif class.

color limitations, 372, 400
data compression, 401
graphics control extension, 402, 412–413
headers, 401, 407, 409–410
indexed image data, 400
local image descriptor, 402, 411–412
loop control, 412–413
multiple per file, 402
Global.asax, 302
Global assemblies, 13
Global Assembly cache (GAC), 13–14
GoMarker() method, 714–715

GraphAndClick_Click() method, 596

GraphAndSort_Click() method, 608–613

Graph_Click() method, 596, 603–608

Graph2D class. See also charts and graphs.

DataToGraph application deploying, 618

extending, 619

GraphAndSort_Click() method, 608–613

Graph_Click() method, 603–608

Predict_Click() method, 614–618

required steps, 597–598

dynamic charts and graphs

changing graph type, 395–398

displaying the rendered image, 391

member variables and default values, 376–378

methods, 375–376

overview, 373–374

properties, 389–391

unique graph numbers, 394

Graphs. See charts and graphs.

Graphs control extension, 402, 408, 412–413

Graphs. See charts and graphs.

Greeting card sites. See certificates application.

Guest book application, 352–359

H

HandleState() method, 548–557

Header control, 313

Headers, GIF images, 401, 407, 409–410

Height() method, 375

HelpDesk application. See also

survey application; technical support application.

AddParameter() method, 155, 163, 168


administrative menu, 157, 170, 181–184

administrators

adding, 157, 170

deleting, 157, 170, 185

identifying, 182–184

profile information, displaying, 157, 170

profile information, editing, 187

profile information, updating, 157, 170

rights checking, 161

Administrators_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 157, 170

AdminMenu_Click() method, 157, 170

Default.aspx.cs, 159–160, 161–162

Delete_Click() method, 157, 170, 185

deploying, 159

DisplayList() method, 156, 169
e-mail addresses, updating, 156, 169

home page, redirecting to, 156, 157, 169, 170

incident ID

matching to user ID, 160–161

searching for, 155, 158, 160, 168

incident (problem) information

displaying a list of incidents, 156, 157, 169, 170, 182–184

displaying all incidents, 180–181

displaying a specific incident, 171–172

saving, 156, 169

submitting, 173–180

logging in, 156, 163, 169

logging out, 155, 168
HelpDesk application (cont.)
Login.aspx.cs, 165–167
Login_Click() method, 156, 163, 169
logon information, displaying.
See Page_Load() method.
Logout_Click() method, 155, 168
MainMenu_Click() method, 155, 156, 157, 169, 170
methods, summary of,
155–157, 168–170
New_Click() method, 157, 169
password, checking, 164, 187
PopulateAdministratorList() method, 157, 169,
182–184
Save_Click() method, 155, 161, 168
Search_Click() method, 155, 161, 168
SessionID_Click() method, 155, 168
session variables, setting, 164
Showincident.aspx.cs, 171–172
SqlCommand objects, adding parameters to, 155, 163, 168
SubmitProblem.aspx.cs, 174–176, 177–180
Update_Click() method, 155, 170
UpdateEmail() method, 156, 169
ViewID_Click() method, 155, 160, 168
ViewProblemList.aspx.cs, 180–181
ViewProblem page, redirecting to, 155, 161, 168
Helper methods, 120–122
Helper for buttons, 631–636
Hidden tabs, 678–679
Hide() method, 741
Home page
classified application, 279–280
IBuySpyStore, 304–307
scheduling application,
202–203
survey application, 84, 97–98
technical support application,
156, 157, 169, 170
Host information, getting,
458–462
HTML (HypertextMarkup
Language)
editing. See editing. HTML
with a Web browser;
HTML Editor server control.
extracting text from, 503–504
parsing, 496–500
pulling data, 502
scraping data, 505
HTML Editor server control
adding to the toolbox, 704–705
CreateButton() method, 693
CreateChildControls() method, 693
CreateEditBody() method, 693
CreateList() method, 693
CreateLiteral() method, 693
CreateMenu() method, 693
CreateMenu2() method, 693
CreatePanel() method, 693
CreateScripts() method, 693
CSS (Cascading Style Sheets),
691
data storage, 690–691
demonstration application,
705–708
design overview, 690–691
event handlers, 694
events, 694–695
GetProductCategories() method, 311
GetProductDetails() method,
311
GetProductsAlsoPurchased() method, 311
HypertextMarkup Language
(HTML). See HTML
(HypertextMarkup Language).
IBuySpy portal application
architecture
authentication, 657–666
database, 646–647
default pages, 655–656
portal modules, 656–657
portal settings, 647–649
portal tabs, 649–656
security, 657–666
stored procedures, 647
CSS (cascading style sheets),
669–674
default pages, 655–656
demonstration applications
authentication, 657–666
portal tabs, 650–653
portal tabs in a user control,
653–655
DesktopDefault.aspx, 655–656
dynamically loaded user con-
trols, 666–667
hidden tabs, 678–679
logging users, 646–647
MobileDefault.aspx, 655–656
mouse-over images, 674–678
portal administration, 667–668
IBuySpyStore application
AlsoBought control, 310–313
customer reviews, adding,
322–324
customer reviews, displaying,
317
database, 307–308
GetProductCategories() method, 311
GetProductDetails() method, 311
GetProductsAlsoPurchased() method, 311
GetProducts() method, 311
Header control, 313
Home page, 304–307
Menu control, 313–315
populating
customer review list, 317
popular items list, 316–317
product category list,
314–315
product category list,
populating, 314–315
Product Detail page, 320–322
Product List page, 317–320
products
also bought, 310–313
displaying by category,
317–320
most popular, 315–317
suggest selling, 315–317
Review and Add page,
322–324
ReviewList control, 317
scalability, 305
Search Results page, 324–325
server controls, 309–317
session variables vs. cookies,
305
Shopping Cart page, 325–327
validation controls, 324
Idea organizer. See BrainStormer application.
Image formats, 371–373
Images. See dynamic images.
INamingContainerInterface, 540
Incident ID, HelpDesk application
matching to user ID, 160–161
searching for, 155, 158, 160, 168
Incident information, HelpDesk application
displaying a list of incidents,
156, 157, 169, 170,
182–184
displaying all incidents,
180–181
displaying a specific incident,
171–172
saving, 156, 169
submitting, 173–180
Indexed image data, GIF images, 400
InsertGraphLink() method, 375, 391
InsertLeft_Click() method, 813
Insert() method, 153
InsertNow_Click() method, 813
InsertRight_Click() method, 813
Instantiation, 14–15
Interfaces, 17–19
Internationalization, 80
IsValid property, 39
ItemCommand event, 195, 200
ItemCreated event, 195, 200
ItemDataBound event, 195, 200
JavaScript, in custom server controls
demonstration applications
BrainStormer application, 635–642
ConfirmActions.aspx.cs, 636–637
ConfirmActions.aspx.vb, 637–638
confirming user actions, 628,
636–638
CustomerService.aspx.cs, 631–634
CustomerService.aspx.vb, 634–636
help for buttons, 631–636
overview, 627–628
product catalog, 628–631
registering a user, 631–636
SaleItems.aspx.cs, 629–630
SaleItems.aspx.vb, 630–631
DHHTML (Dynamic HTML), 625
dynamic addition, 625–627
dynamic creation, 622–623
JavaScript overview, 624–625
server controls overview,
623–624
uses for, 622–623
JIT (just-in-time) compilation, 4
JPEG format, 371–372
Just-in-time (JIT) compilation, 4
K
Kids’ activities. See certificates application.
L
Legends, charts and graphs, 375,
382–384
Life cycle, 274
ListBox control, 192–193
List boxes, 192–193
Lists, populating
category lists, classifieds application, 279, 292–293
databases. See Fill() method.
DataSet object. See Fill() method.
question lists, survey application, 83–89
LiteralControl, adding, 548–557,
558–562, 563–570,
571–587
LoadData_Click() method, 375,
391–393
Local image descriptor, 402, 408,
411–412
Localization. See internationalization.
Logging CPU usage
adding a counter, 849–852
charting results, 851–852
scheduling logging, 850
view existing counter logs, 850
Logging users, 646–647
Login
comment tracking application,
557–562
file repository application, 763,
767–770, 774–779
HelpDesk application, 156,
163, 169
survey application, 103,
104–105
Login.aspx.cs, 165–167
Login button, 103, 104–105
LoginButton_Click() method, 103, 104–105
Login_Click() method, 156, 163, 169
Logon information, displaying.
See Page_Load() method.
Logout
file repository application, 762
HelpDesk application, 155, 158
Logout_Click() method, 155, 168, 762
LogUserIn_Click() method, 763, 774–779
LogUser() method, 763, 771, 774–779
Loop control, animated banner, 412–413
MainButton_Click() method, 84, 97–98
Main_Click() method, 763, 764, 784–793
Main menu, 763–779
Main Menu button, 763, 764, 784–793
MainMenu_Click() method, 156, 157, 169, 170
MainPage_Click() method, 279
Main Survey Page button, 84, 97–98
Manage button, 762
Manage_Click() method, 762
Managed code, 2
Managed providers, 68
Manage Files page, 779–784
Manifests, 12
Matching sub-strings, 484–491
Match objects, 486–488
Memory, and data caching, 149–150
Memory management, 3
Menu control, 313–315
Metacharacters, regular expressions, 491–493
Method declaration, 18
Methods. See also entries for specific methods.
abstract, 19
invocation mechanisms, 19–20
non-virtual, 19–20
virtual, 19–20
Microsoft Agent technology. See SpeechVB application.
Microsoft Forum application
DataGrid control, 260–267
DataList control, 249–259
e-mail, sending, 260–267
ExamineRepeater_Click() method, 245–249
FindControl() method, 258
OK button, 245–249
Repeater control, 238–249
Send button, 260–267
Microsoft intermediate language (MSIL), 2, 4
Mining data. See data scraping.
MngFiles.aspx, 783–784
MobileDefault.aspx, 655–656
Module manifests, 12
Modules, 12
Monitoring servers. See Performance Monitor.
MonthModule.ascx.vb, 227–230
Mouse down code, 713–714, 715–717
MouseDown() method, 715–717
Mouse operations
mouse down code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseDown() method, 715–717
mouse out code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseOut() method, 715–717
mouse over code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseOver() method, 715–717
TOCMouseDown() method, 713–714
TOCMouseOut() method, 713–714
TOCMouseOver() method, 713–714
Mouse out code, 713–714, 715–717
MouseOut() method, 715–717
Mouse over code, 713–714, 715–717
MouseOver() method, 715–717
MoveToSpecial() method, 741, 749–756
MSIL (Microsoft intermediate language), 2, 4
Multimedia, 715, 717–720
N
Namespaces, 17
Naming assemblies, 13
.NET Framework. See also BCL (Base Class Libraries);
System namespace.
data types, other language equivalents, 5, 6–8
functions, 5
.NET languages. See also classes; methods; objects;
properties.
abstract methods, 19
attributes, 21
constructors, 16–17
exceptions, 21–22
instantiation, 14–15
interfaces, 17–19
method declaration, 18
namespaces, 17
properties, 20–21
protection, 14–15
virtual methods, 19
Networking classes
data scraping, 457
Dns, 458–462
DownloadData() method, 463
DownloadFile() method, 463
host information, getting, 458–462
HttpStatusCode enumeration, 473–479
NTLM authentication, 470–471
OpenRead() method, 463
OpenWrite() method, 463
posting data, 472–473
proxy servers, 468–470
responding to Web data, 466–468
retrieving Web data, 466–468
sending/receiving data to/from a URL, 462–466
SSL (Secure Sockets Layer) communication, 471–472
System.Net errors, 473–480
UploadData() method, 463
UploadFile() method, 463
UploadValues() method, 463
WebClient, 462–466
WebExceptionStatus enumeration, 480
WebProxy, 468–470
WebRequest, 466–468
WebResponse, 466–468
New_Click() method, 157, 170
New User checkbox, 763, 773
NewUser_CheckChanged() method, 763, 773
NTLM authentication, 470–471
NT Services. See Windows Services.
nVarChar, 80
O
Object class, 6, 8
Objects
Agent, instantiating, 744–745
Bitmap, creating, 812, 813, 820
Cache, 149–150, 269, 275–277
Command, 70–72
DataAdapter. See DataSet object; technical support application.
DataReader, 72–76
DataSet
populating. See Fill() method.
technical support application, 137–138, 144–149
updating. See Update() method.
description, 14–15
Match, 486–488
Performance Monitor, 848
SqlCommand, adding parameters to, 155, 163, 168
user interface, initializing, 834–839
WMI, enumerating, 855–860
WMI, querying, 861–863
OK button
event handler code, 59
Repeater demonstration, 245–249
résumé application, 59
OK_Click() method, 764
OleDbConnection object, 69
Online store. See IBuySpyStore.
Online training application. See VideoPresentations application.
OpenRead() method, 463
OpenWrite() method, 463
Originator, 13
OutputAgentControl() method, 742
OutputBannerImage() method, 409
OutputCheckLoadStatus() method, 743
OutputColor() method, 278, 281–282
OutputCommands() method, 743
OutputGetPositions() method, 742, 749–756
OutputImage() method, 813
OutputLoadAgent() method, 742
OutputLoadError() method, 743
OutputObjects() method, 742, 747
OutputOnLoad() method, 742
OutputScriptControl() method, 742
OutputScript() method, 749–756
OutputSetCharObj() method, 742
OutputSpeechControl() method, 742
OutputVariables() method, 742, 749–756
P
Packages. See assemblies.
PageColor_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 278, 286–287
Page execution sequence, 35–36
Page initialization. See Page_Load() method.
Page_Load() method, 83–89
Parameter binding
alternative to, 135–136
DataSet object, 144–149
SQL commands, 77–79
stored procedures, 79–82
technical support application, 131
vs. strings, 136–137
Passwords, 164, 187, 768–779
Pens, charts and graphs, 366–367, 369–371
Performance Monitor, 866–868.
See also ServerMonitor demonstration program; WMI (Windows Management Instrumentation).
charting logged information, 851–852
counters, 848
definition, 848
logging CPU usage, 849–852
main window, 849
objects, 848
schedule logging, 850
security, 852–854
view existing counter logs, 850
Performance monitors, custom, 868–870
Perform Search button, 764
PerformSearch_Click() method, 764
Personal idea organizer. See BrainStormer application.
Pharmacy application, 520–523
Pixel format arguments, 364–365
PixelFormat enumeration, 364–365
Play() method, 741
Poems1.aspx.cs, 732–733
PopulateAdministratorList() method, 157, 170, 182–184
PopulateCategoryList() method, 279, 292–293
PopulateQuestionList() method, 83–89
Populating category lists, classifieds application, 279, 292–293
customer review list, 317 databases. See Fill() method. 
DataSet object. See Fill() method.
popular items list, 316–317 
product category list, 314–315
question list, survey application, 83–89
Portals. See IBuySpy portal application.
Post backs, 34–36
Posting data, 472–473
Predict_Click() method, 596, 614–618
Presentation application. See VideoPresentations application.
Private assemblies, 13
Problem information, HelpDesk application. See incident information.
Product catalog, demonstration application, 628–631. See also IBuySpyStore application.
Product category list, populating, 314–315
Product Detail page, 320–322
Products, online store also bought, 310–313
customer reviews, 317, 322–324
displaying by category, 317–320
most popular, 315–317
suggest selling, 315–317
Profile_Click() method, 762
Profiles, editing, 762, 807–810
Properties. See also entries for specific properties.
    AnimatedGif class, 418–419
certificates application, 814–820
custom server controls, 549–562
.NET languages, 20–21
VideoPresentations class, 721–722
Web user controls, 31–33
Protection, class members, 15–16
Proxy servers, 468–470
Q
Question list, survey application change detection, 84, 98–102
populating, 83–89
QuestionList_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 84, 98–102
Questions, survey application deleting, 84, 94–96
deselecting, 84, 97–98
updating, 84, 89–94
R
RadioListBox control, 192–193
Radio button lists, 192–193
RangeValidator control, 40
ReadHeader() method, 407, 409–410
Reading XML documents, 331–336
ReadLocalImageDescriptor() method, 407, 411–412
Reflection, 2
Regex objects, 485–486
Registering a user, 631–636
Registration, comment tracking application, 562–570
Regular expressions
data validation, 40
definition, 484
extracting text from HTML, 503–504
Html parsing demonstration, 496–500
Html scraping demonstration, 505
matching sub-strings, 484–491
Match objects, 486–488
metacharacters, 491–493
pulling HTML data, 502
Regex objects, 485–486
search-and-replace, 493–496
syntax, 491–493
RegularExpressionValidator control, 40
Remove() method, 153–154
RenderBanner_Click() method, 409
Render controls, 537–541
RenderGraph() method, 375, 393–394
Renderer() method, 375, 379–380, 742, 747
Repeater control
demonstration, 238–249
description, 193–197
user interface, 238–239
RequiredFieldValidator control, 38–39
ResetResults() method, 126–127
Results, survey application
getting for a specific question, 108, 117–120
resetting, 126–127
retrieving, 103, 106–107
Results button, 103, 106–107
ResultsButton_Click() method, 103, 106–107
Resume application. See also data validation; Web form controls; Web user controls.
database connection, 45–49
database schema, 40–43
deploying, 65
edit button event handler, 53
editing a resume
default.aspx.cs, 45–53edit.aspx.cs, 53
editing screen, 44
loading personal information, 53–56
main screen, 43
saving edited information, 56–58
extensions, 64
main screen, 43–44
OK button event handler, 59
searching for a resumé
main screen, 43
Search.aspx.cs, 59–61
search results screen, 44
user, creating new, 49–53
user login, 47–49
viewing a resumé
loading information, 63–64
main screen, 43
View.aspx.cs, 61–64
viewing screen, 44
RetrieveItem_Click() method, 279, 292–293
Retrieving database items, 279, 292–293
Review and Add page, 322–324
ReviewList control, 317
Runtime type, getting, 154
S
SaleItems.aspx.cs, 629–630
SaleItems.aspx.vb, 630–631
Sales commission application, 516–520
Save button, 763, 764, 784–793
Save_Click() method, 155, 161, 168, 762
Search.aspx.cs, 59–61
Search button, 762
Search_Click() method, 155, 158, 160, 168
Searching for classifieds application items, 278, 285–286, 295–298
database items, 278, 285–286, 295–298. See also ad hoc queries.
files, 762, 764, 802–805
incident ID, HelpDesk application, 155, 158, 160, 168
a resumé, 43–44, 59–61
Search Item button, 284–286
SearchResults.aspx.cs, 324–325
Search Results screen, 296
Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) communication, 471–472
Security
authentication Forms, 767
Servers, getting data from. See networking classes.
Server-side data validation, 37–38
Session_Start() method, 279
Session start time
displaying, 287–288
maintaining, 279, 301–302
Session state. See also classifieds
application.
application state, 269
application variables, 270–274
Cache objects, 269, 275–277
concurrency, 273
cookies, 269–270
definition, 269
destate, 274
life cycle, 274
resource consumption, 273
scalability, 273–274
session variables, 270–274
synchronization, 273, 274
variables, checking existence of, 272
Session variables
converting to integers,
133–134
description, 270–274
names, 133
setting, 164
to, 305
Shapes, drawing, 367–368. See also dynamic, images.
Shopping Cart page, 325–327
Shopping online. See IBuySpyStore.
ShowAnimation() method, 743
ShowGroup.aspx, 805–807
ShowGroupName() method, 764, 765
Show Group page, 805–807
Showincident.aspx.cs, 171–172
Show() method, 741
Sliding expiration, 151
SOAP, 506–509
Speak() method, 741
Speech-enabled Web sites. See SpeechVB application.
SpeechVB application
Agent objects, instantiating, 744–745
AgentOutputControl() method, 748–749
Character() method, 742
command list, 746–747
coordinate system, 738–741
coordinate values, 745
DxAgentStuff() method, 743, 756–759
EndScript() method, 743
Gesture() method, 741
getting started, 736–737
Hide() method, 741
methods, summary of, 741–743
MoveToSpecial() method, 741, 749–756
online source for, 738
OutputAgentControl() method, 742
OutputCheckLoadStatus() method, 743
OutputCommands() method, 743
OutputGetPositions() method, 742, 749–756
OutputLoadAgent() method, 742
OutputLoadError() method, 743
OutputObjects() method, 742, 747
OutputOnLoad() method, 742
OutputScriptControl() method, 742
OutputScript() method, 742, 749–756
OutputSetCharObj() method, 742
OutputSpeechControl() method, 742
OutputVariables() method, 742, 749–756
Play() method, 741
purpose of, 735–736
Render() method, 742, 747
ShowAnimation() method, 743
Show() method, 741
Speak() method, 741
StartScript() method, 742, 749–756
Think() method, 741
Whisper() method, 741
WindowOnload() method, 749–756
SqlCommand object, 77–79, 155, 163, 168
SqlConnection object, 69
SqlDataReader, closing, 86
SSL (Secure Sockets Layer) communication, 471–472
StartScript() method, 742, 749–756
Stored procedures, 647
Streaming multimedia, 717–720
String class, 6, 8
Style properties, databound controls, 199
SubmitProblem.aspx.cs, 174–176, 177–180
Survey application
Add It button, 84, 96–97
Add New Question button, 84, 97–98
administrative code
AddButton_Click() method, 84, 97–98
AddCategoryButton_Click() method, 84, 96–97
DeleteButton_Click() method, 84, 94–96
MainButton_Click() method, 84, 97–98
Page_Load() method, 83–89
PopulateQuestionList() method, 83–89
QuestionList_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 84, 98–102
SqlDataReader, closing, 86
UpdateButton_Click() method, 84, 89–94
categories, adding, 84, 96–97
delete button, 84, 94–96
deploying, 127–128
GetSurveyInHTML() method, 123–126
helper methods, 120–122
home page, redirecting to, 84, 97–98
HTML presentation, 123–126
login, 103, 104–105
Login button, 103, 104–105
main application code
LoginButton_Click() method, 103, 104–105
ResultsButton_Click() method, 103, 106–107
VoteButton_Click() method, 103, 105–106
Main Survey Page button, 84, 97–98
page loading, 83–89, 102–103
question list
change detection, 84, 98–102
populating, 83–89
questions
deleting, 84, 94–96
deselecting, 84, 97–98
updating, 84, 89–94
ResetResults() method, 126–127
results
getting for a specific question, 108, 117–120
resetting, 126–127
retrieving, 103, 106–107
Results button, 103, 106–107
streamlining code, 120–122
survey data, creating, 108, 109–115
TheSurvey Web Service
data structures, 107–109
GetResults() method, 108, 117–120
GetSurveyData() method, 108, 115–116
Vote() method, 108, 116–117
Update This Question button, 84, 89–94
Vote button, 103, 105–106
Survey data, creating, 108, 109–115
surveyItem.asmx.cs, 108
surveyItem.asmx.vb, 108
Synchronization, 273, 274
System namespace
definition, 5
functionality, 5, 9–11
second-level namespaces, 5, 9–11
System.Net errors, 473–480
T
TableMappings() method, 143–144
Table of contents code, 713–714
Tabs, portal
definition, 649–650
hidden, 678–679
simple application, 649–650
in a user control, 653–655
Tabular data stream, 70
Teaching application. See Video-Presentations application.
Technical support application. See also HelpDesk application.
ad hoc queries
dynamic creation, 131–136
parameter binding, 131
parameter binding, alternative to, 135–136
parameter binding vs. strings, 136–137
session variable names, 133
session variables, converting to integers, 133–134
source code, 130–131, 132–133
type casting, 134–135
caching data
absolute expiration, 151
adding items, 152–153
Add() method, 152–153
Cache object, 149–150
effects on memory, 149–150
enumerating cache items, 150–151
expiration types, 151
Get() method, 154
getting items, 154
GetType() method, 154
inserting items, 153
Insert() method, 153
priorities, 152
Remove() method, 153–154
removing items, 153–154
runtime type, getting, 154
sliding expiration, 151
DataAdapter object
definition, 138
Fill() method, 139–140
TableMappings() method, 143–144
Update() method, 140–143
DataSet object
definition, 137–138
parameter binding, 144–149
definition, 138
Fill() method, 139–140
TableMappings() method, 143–144
Update() method, 140–143
Thank You screen, 300–301
Think() method, 741
tile_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
Tiling the background, 812, 815–816, 822–824
TitleColor() method, 375
Title() method, 375
Titles, charts and graphs, 375, 381–382
TitleSize() method, 375
TOCmouseDown() method, 713–714
TOCmouseOut() method, 713–714
TOCmouseOver() method, 713–714
Training application. See Video-Presentations application.
Transactions, Web Services, 529–530
Transparency, 408
TransparentColorIndex() method, 408
TransparentColor() method, 408
Type casting, 134–135
Index
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U
ui_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
Update button, 764
UpdateButtonClick() method, 84, 89–94
Update_Click() method, 157, 170, 764
UpdateEmail() method, 156, 169
Update() method, 140–143
UpdateProperty event, 200
Update This Question button, 84, 89–94
UploadData() method, 463
UploadFile() method, 463
Uploading Web content. See file repository application.
UploadValues() method, 463
ur_SelectedIndexChanged() method, 813
User, creating new, 49–53
User controls. See also custom server controls; Web user controls, dynamically loaded, 666–667
user interface design, 201–204 vs. custom server controls, 536–537
User interaction, 840–844
User interface changing behavior of. See JavaScript, in custom server controls.
designing, 201–204
ingoing HTML with a Web browser, 683–690
initialization. See Page_Load() method.
User login, 47–49
User name, retrieving, 768–779
User profiles, editing, 762, 807–810

V
Validation controls, 324
ValidationSummary control, 40
Variables, checking existence of, 272
VCR control code, 715–717
Version management, assemblies, 12
VideoPresentations application architecture subtopic slides, 711–712
table of contents, 712
VCR control, 712–713
video window, 710–711
emitting code to HTML, 733–734
GoMarker() method, 714–715
JavaScript code, 713–717
mouse down code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseDown() method, 715–717
mouse out code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseOut() method, 715–717
mouse over code, 713–714, 715–717
mouseOver() method, 715–717
multimedia player event handler, 715
navigation code, 714–715
Poems1.aspx.cs, 732–733
streaming multimedia, 717–720
table of contents code, 713–714
TOCmouseDown() method, 713–714
TOCmouseOut() method, 713–714
TOCmouseOver() method, 713–714
VCR control code, 715–717
VideoPresentations class
AddTOCEntry() method, 722
GetJavascriptCode() method, 722
GetStyleCode() method, 722
GetTOCCode() method, 722
instantiating, 731–733
methods, summary of, 722
properties, 721–722
VideoPresentations.cs, 724–731
View.aspx.cs, 61–64
ViewEventLog.aspx.cs, 863–866
ViewEventLog.aspx.vb, 863–866
ViewID_Click() method, 155, 160, 168
Viewing ads, 298–300
Viewing a résumé
loading information, 63–64
main screen, 43
View.aspx.cs, 61–64
viewing screen, 44
Viewing events logs, 863–866
View Item screen, 298–300
ViewPerfMon.aspx.cs, 866–868
ViewPerfMon.aspx.vb, 866–868
ViewProblemList.aspx.cs, 180–181
ViewProblem page, redirecting to, 155, 161, 168
Virtual methods, 19
Visually-impaired users. See SpeechVB application.
Vote button, 103, 105–106
VoteButton_Click() method, 103, 105–106
Vote() method, 108, 116–117

W
Web-based catalog sales. See IBuySpyStore.
WebClient class, 462–466
WebExceptionStatus enumeration, 480
Web form controls. See also résumé application.
description, 26–29
DropDownList (code sample), 28–29
dynamic color selection (code sample), 27–28
Web forms example. See résumé application.
WebProxy class, 468–470
WebRequest class, 466–468
WebResponse class, 466–468
Web servers, getting data from. See networking classes.
Web Services
authentication, 526–529
authorization, 526–529
creating, 514–516
data scraping, 530–533
discovery, 509–514
pharmacy application, 520–523
sales commission application, 516–520
scenarios for, 505–506
security, 526–529
transactions, 529–530
uses for, 504–505
using from applications, 523–526
Web site for this book, 33–34
Web user controls. See also résumé application.
AutoPostBack property, 34–35
description, 29–30
events, 31–33
placing, 30–31
properties, 31–33
Whisper() method, 741
Width() method, 375
WindowOnload() method, 749–756
Windows Services
banner management application, 453–455
definition, 445–446
deploying, 451–453
writing, 446–451
WMI (Windows Management Instrumentation). See also Performance Monitor;
ServerMonitor demonstration program.
description, 845–848
querying objects, 861–863
security, 860–861
WriteGraphicsControlExtension() method, 408, 412
WriteHeader() method, 407, 409–410
WriteLocalImageDescriptor() method, 408, 411–412
WriteLoopControl() method, 408, 413
Writing XML documents, 336–344

X
XML (Extensible Markup Language). See also guest book application.
ADO.NET support, 23–24
reading XML documents, 331–336
writing XML documents, 336–344
XmlReader class, 331
XmlTextReader class, 331–336
XmlTextWriter class, 336–344
XmlTransform, 344–351
XmlWriter class, 331
XSLT transforms, 344–351
XML discovery, 509–514
XML documents
reading, 331–336
writing, 336–344
XSLT transforms, 344–351
XmlReader class, 331
XmlTextReader class, 331–336
XmlTextWriter class, 336–344
XmlTransform, 344–351
XmlWriter class, 331
XSLT transforms, 344–351
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